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NPED 1866 MARCH 29, 1909 THE FARMER'S 537ADVOCATE.1

i e SUFFERING WOMENQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.
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Hi';! POULTRY PAPER.
Mention the names of some of the lead

ing poultry journals in Canada. Mllburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.

R. E. O.
Ans.—It is rather a cool proposition to 

ask us to do a stroke of free advertisiqg 

of this nature, but we may say the Ca

nadian Poultry Review, published in To

ronto, is the leading Canadian poultry 

paper.
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We Own The Largest Steck Food Factory In Th„ w u

ffôîiS!J^SÆriSgï;aiïï.i^r-,Ta-factory and see that wc have everything we cj ,nvitc P°u to visit our

; JÏÏÏÏÏÏ3 s,«i to.

International Heave Core” international Poultry Pood”
International Worm Powder” e,in!îïl!a!i0na! tou®e ailler”

;SS5SnXï5: rteSS “«KJ;-'’"
zpSSSi arsl.»”*”'- -teas. l&ï?:

Dan Patch Stable IHainleclanr -ÎÔ er“e oni 5ee* Ointment"

w® AN. ^^;”,‘™“ArLED FREE.

one free, pontage prepaid!» you" w*U ^riTe Ca'ho„U6 H" mai> ™ 
own and name this paper. Write at onTTto h much stock y°“

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., TORONTO,

note t1»»» their ehere et miseiy. With 
some It Is nervousness and palpitation, with 
others weak, diaay and fainting apella, while with 
ethers there is a general ooHapee el the ayttom. 
MUbum’e Heart and Nerve Pflls tone up the 
nerves, strengthen the heart sod make it beet 
strong and regular, create new red blood 
puaoles, and impart that sense el tmoyeiwy to 
the apirita- that U the result el renewed mental 
and physical vigor.

Mrs. D. O. Donoghue, Orillia, Ont., writs* 
“ For over a year I was troubled with nervoua- 

and heart trouble. I derided to give MB-

The
have S

wARMING PIGPEN BY PIPE FROM STABLE.
1. Your answers re lightning-rod» are 

Would like to have you1 # very interesting, 

explain more thoroughly how they 

erected.
are

This is a question which will 

interest many of your readers very much.

2. We are intending to build a cement 

hogpen and henhouse, sidewise to
I* HERD ‘-«a

our
ow season 
•s on cow,
2 year-old 
first and 
second in 
first and 

:ond-prize 
year olds, 
id a host 
at differ-

cattle barn, leaving about 16 feet between 

end of cattle barn and hogpen for drive

way.

burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills a trial, and alter 
using five boxes I found I was completely cured. 
I always recommend them to my Meeds.”

Price 60 cents per box or three boxes for $1X8. 
1 dealers or The T. Milburn Oo.. Limited 

Toronto. Ont
in , -------------

, ». plp.Shropshlie4 Cotsioli Sheep
or even an underground one. would, if I epflTPU CUfiDTUnDUC mm*
the wind outside were blowing towards I OvUIvn OrUm I liUnlsO 800
the hogpen from the barn, convey a I

strong current of heated air into the I CLYDESDALES
hogpen. If the wind was in the ' ™-----------------

trary direction, the current in the pipe 
would be towards the barn.

1

Would like to know if we can
run a pipe across from cattle stable to

convey the hot air to heat hogpen.

FAftMER.CANADA.
Ans.—1. We will publish, shortly, an 

article in answer to this question.
ider only, 
I greatest 
tnt them

« ’•l'.tj
AU.

i*g, Ont.

Fou need a
»

HOLSTEIN
BULL

eon-

Choioe nun and 
ewe lambs. Also 
60 shearling ewee 
for sale. Apply

Would it
not be better to have henhouse and hog
pen a little cooler than heated by air 
from stable, which would almost 
sarily be used up, and foul ?

to head 
your herd. > 
sired by , 
such' 
noted*

, Sires as 
r r* V a 1 a 
sire's dam 

1 lbe. butter 
# Kol Beryl 
iryl Wayne," 
ter in 7 days, 
have 18 Im. 

fer of such 
cows. Just 
months. 79 
b to your in- 
rhere.

\ neces- 
T. B. to

HIGH - LAND PERMANENT PASTURE.
I have twenty-five acres of high, stony 

land, somewhat
JOHN BRIGHT,

Myrtle Station, Idifficult to cultivate, 
Said land has quite 

often given satisfactory grain 
Fully two-thirds of this land 
consider in condition for giving a fair

clover

ik Ontario.being so rough.

BROAD LEA OXFORDS.

ul'v, W,U alS° book orders for ewe and ram 
lambs from imported ram.

Correspondence promptly answered 
Visitors always welcome.
B.B. Stations:

Mildmay, G. T. B.
Teeswater. C.P.B.

crops. 
I would

Tilof the ordinary mixture of red 
and timothy seed, 

recommend a mixture of certain named 
seeds that will

Can you ■; v

-.vUï?
o

be likely to make a 
permanent pasture on the above specified 
land.

illicit

IISimpton. Ont. w. H. ARKELL, - 
Taw water. Ont.

and

ThePEINS one-third of above men
tioned land is where tire question really 
is. It will yield a fair straw crop in a 
favorable season, 
land is about

D°scOTCH°^oinmoipNS

The latter representing the Nonpareil, in- 

North rS^nta. **«;UV*AY

ig bulls, 
e dams 
n 16 to 
na Bue 
, Grand 
's Fair.

The above mentioned
one mile from buildings, 

rendering it somewhat difficult to culti
vate, in consequence of scarcity of labor. 
Water in connection with land is

■
o

easy of
Probably it would be well to say 

in reply just how many pounds to the 
acre of each separate variety should be 
sown.

ION.
Ontario.

I I
access. mo HFEINS Ontario

moseta, abeo- 
n Canada. 
.8 pound, 
'w of Can- 
■Itje Poach 
lay public 
ag bulls of

100 ÏKSÏSS100
One hundred head for Bale. Ten 
shearling rams, fifty ram lamb, 
sixty shearling ewes. Ramsareaood 
enough to head any flock. TheIZhnTÀm lo‘ “dwWbete£d

John Miller, - Brougham. Ont

SUBSCRIBER.
-, tAns—The grasses best adapted for 

permanent pasture require several years 
to become thoroughly established. It is, 
therefore, good policy, in seeding down 
such a pasture, to use a good proportion 
of, timothy and red clover, as these, 
though not of much account 
nent-pasture

%

nLincolns are Booming
We have only a few more ewe and ram 
lambs and breeding ewes for sale. We 
have seven choice young bulls, Scotch- 
topped, and a grand lot of heifers and 
young cows for sale at reasonable prices. 
Write or come and

HIDESO
. Ont.

as perma-

eins. plants, furnish a good
growth for a few years, and die out as 
the othersSHEEPSKINS, FURS Large White

Yo r kshires
dves from 
old, out of 
ryl Wayne 
lams have
L>8. ] 1 OZH.
nils fit for
N. ONT.

take possession.
Kentucky blue grass, Canadian 

blue grass (wire grass), meadow fescue, 
with

Orchardsee us. o grass,Consignments Solicited. Top Prloee.

E. T. CARTER A CO., TORONTOm F- H. NEIL A SONS.
Telegraph & R,R, station. LUCAN. ONT. white clover. the varietiesnre

Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

COTS WOLD SHEEP rpcom“>e''d'<i for highland pasture. We
would advise A choice lot of young 

boars ready for serv
ice, young sows ready 
to breed, and young Pigs all ages; all direct 
rrom Imported stock of 
choice quality.

to sow two-thirds 
.vour ordinary measure of timothy, red 
< lover and alsike clover seed, with two 
pounds per acre each of orchard

ESIANS you
From one of the largest breeders in 
the home of the breed. We have bred 
the prizewinners at the leading Eng
lish shows. Address :

W. MOULTON, Broadfield Farm, Northleach, Glos., 
ENGLAND; or S- MOULTON,Calgary, ALBERTA.

Canadian representative.____________

red by 
Vi and 
cows.

I 18grass.
Kentucky blue grass and meadow fescue, 
■IIid six pounds lucerne seed added, 
leave out Canadian blue

American Shropshire Registry Association, the 
argest live-stock organization in the world. 
laa Dryden. President. Toronto. Can.

correspondence to MORTIMER LEV 
-----Secretary. Lafayette. Indiana. om

—Choice ram and ewe lambs; 
also a few yearlings for sale

CHAS. F. MAW, 
Omagh P.O.

Oxford Down Sheep. Shorthorn Cattle, 
Yorkshire Hogs.

°ffering : Lambs of either sex. For 
Pnces. etc , write to John Cousins A Sons, 
^jPUena Vista Farm.

o
M 1omens. We H. J. DAVIS.

Importer * Breeder of Shorthorns 4 Yorkshire.
—mnd ° T W- Woodrioek. Ont.

offering Yoi*ksliii,,ô Boars
^sghi0|hî°eelbyBe^îin#g7

breeding and colors at good
W. R. BOWMAN. Mt.' Fore.t! Ontario.

SBis55 head, 
which are 
lulls have 

Present 
7 females, 
ta.. C O R

grass and white
clover as, probably, these will find 
way in of themselves.

their 
The fittest will 

T. B.

SOUTHDOWN S v: ::l
Leicester Sheep

particulars
Having sold short, I am now booking orders for 

future delivery of show' and breeding flocks.
survive.

»... — ^ rite to
Milton Stn. and Tel. COLLIESOrEINS

lHg bull», 
for ideal 

' by gift

When the Prince of Wales 
fellow at school, he ran out of money, 
and knew his parents too well to ask for 

He sat down and laboriously

was a littleAt Stud. Holyrood Clinker,
Just imported.

Robt. McEwen,Byron, Ont.1 H
Fee 810.00.

•oo pre-
. . u « , a letter to Queen Victoria, hisSeed Brains and Dorset Horn Hans | grandmother, pa^ucany begging h«r

send him half 
Queen.

in^un^to amsPhow boar T to farrow 
to I re^Iy to ship in April. Orders £Mej*

nd St». paredo Harriston, Ont.

SHROPSHIRESHITES.
a sovereign (about $2.50). 
instead of forwarding the 

money, wrote an autograph letter, full of 
wholesome advice.

'winners, 
for sale.

Emmer and Tarter King oats All grains well 
cleaned. Write for samples and prices.
Glenairn Farm

Choice ram and ewe lambs for sale ; also
a tew aged
—_HINDMARSH. Alisa Craig Ont.

The

■r ; '
lite pigs, 
hill > 0.

ewes. JAMES DICKSON. Orono. Onto
ORO.

, A few days later she
received a brief response, which eald :
'• Dear Granny,—Never mind about that r 

I don’t need It. I have Steffi:
U Ayr and Pad, station^* P,°‘

Sheep and Cattle Labels.
B If you are putting stock out 
B this spring you will need them. 

Sample and circular free.
it" F. G JAMES Bowmanville, Ont.

o

iTEINS
oflâcially 
Iso a few
itarie. #

fftTp116 shearling ewes and 
Price?mola/aw ‘ambB' T*ht type'

E. F. PARK, Bur^essvllle, Ont.

ewe lambs, and a 
for sale. money now.

■old your letter for £3 ($10).M
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A good fence add» Its price to the value of the land. A poor fence soon be
comes unsightly and worthless. The job must be done over again. 
You must go to all of the expense of erecting a fence again. This costs lots 
of money in time and labor; it means piling expense on top of expense. It 
pays to do the job right in the first place. Put up the Ideal woven wire 
fence as shown above, and you will have done with that piece of fencing 
for many years. It's not going to rust out in a few years because it is 
heavily galvanized and it always looks well. It stands up. It holds its 
shape perfectly on any surface, hilly or level. There is a reason for this, 
and the reason is that Ideal Fence has the weight. It’s all made of No. 9 
hard steel wire, and has the famous Ideal lock at every wire crossing. 
Slipping wires are impossible with this lock. Any strain or pressure is 
distributed and borne by all of the wires. That means strength. There 
is not a domestic animal living that can go through or over it. And there 
is no trouble about hot or cold weather. It adjusts itself to all tempera
tures. If you cannot be sure of these things, investigate. Let us send you 
a book giving all details about Ideal fence. It is free; write for it.

THE McGREGOft-BANWELL FENCE CO., Limited,
Dept. B, WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.
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